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agents wanted
^ ~__ — ~ "r ■* '
Reliable l^rcee»tative *” 
i* meet the tremendous dem 
Lit trees throughout New W 
^present. We wish to secure three or 

, ,, «rod men to represent us as local 
Inà general -.genjts. The special interest 
taken i" the fruit-growing business in 
l-L Brunswick offers exceptional op- Str v,, 
• unities for men of enterprise We West In 

Pemanent position an* Iron
, tn the right men. Stone & Welling- eiti r 
( Toronto, Qnt,_________ gw-t*

THERR is s boom in the sale of,trees 
1 in New Brunswick. We want re- 
linhle Agents now in every unrepresent- 

,1 district. Pay weekly; liberal terms.
Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont. tf 
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TO THE YOUNG MEN% O, mails, passengers and gen-
>,*

ttorr M Gibson, 296, New York,
smith. ;

7%
pay

-ton «
_

:,LS;
.................. **<“»«* It to be conridared

ajor Boehm and othera to recruit 
fact that even if only 80 or 40 *
of men who were bom here, yet even -that percentage of 
represent from 70*000 to 100,000 native-born Canadians sl
id they and their people do not like to hear the sons of the 

race, because a few particular men in a shop or In a the-

.*• -v

by tug Kitchener._______

• CANADIAN PORTS.

#1to Young Mothers much as we sympathise 
urgg numbers of our native
ment of all the elletmenta

pelham

r \ teachers wanted ■others realize the extent to 
makes it susceptible to con- ’ 
that the majority of disease» 
ly known that a healthy sy»>

-,rfï ■I. ■ ■■,
LouWburg, N S, Feb S—The steamer 

land.
mrg, NS, Feb. 5—Ard, str Cape 
St John, loading coal for Port-

..'ANTED—A second or third class 
’ ' female teacher for District No. A 
Parish of Hammond. School to open 
March 1. (District rated poor.) Apply, 
dating salary, to Walter B. Seely, sec
retary. Londonderry, Kings

:

soil reproached as a
être do not enlist as they should and as better men hare done and are doing 
every day.

It Is the tens of thousands of young Canadians who have enlisted whose 
conduct should be emphasised and whose example should be held up to others. 
They heard the call of the race, they responded to the spirit of the breed of 
them, and one of these days when war becomes less of a waiting game than It 
has too long been, a flame will run through this country that will light the 
Imagination and Are the sentiment until all who are wanted will come forward 
to go. , ■. -v EKl,'i' >:";§£ 'i-'t:cV: : ;

It Is not facts and figures, It la not arguments hammered home, nor is it re- 
proaches that those they are addressed to. feel to be unjust—ft is not any or all 

i throw bombs of these that influence our young men to enlist.
What -they listen for is the call they know. Of the recruiting sergeant they 

rr— -,-r ■ - ■■—. know nothing. They want the popular leaders, the men of the hour, to rise
nnn- . up and show them the way, the few who speak what all mean, and voice what

“s U!»" 1 \TY1 LV UlUI all feel, until there is set in motion a national force that nothing can stay.Inp3 CHiHM OUeSOLOSBS:

WÊK HOME MSB»

Louisb
Breton,
land.

a
cold to run for twenty-four . 
made a rule there will be leas . 
y over. A good reliable med- 
bronchitis should always be 
.children. You may say that 
oedicines, but that is because

.B.
„r, BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Cymric, 
™ New York.

WANTED—Ladies to do plain and Liverpool, Feb 6—Ard, stmr Durango, 
’’ light sewing at home, whole or. Halifax.

F.pare time; good pay; work sent any Glasgow, Feb 6—Ard, stmr Poraeran- 
■distance, charges paid. Send stamp for ian, Portland (Me).

particulars. National Manufacturing Avonmouth, Feb 3—Ard,- Stmr St

Sutt, St John’s (Nfld).

HELP WANTED—F*
!

■

«to the ^iShtrSim0rUr gUMer mat'

■----------------------

h Remedy weapons.
..

"

WANTEDile and has stood the test of 
t hurt the children—there is . 
the baby."

Liverpool, Feb 7—Ard, str Cymric, 
New York.

Liverpool, Feb 6—Ard, str Durango, 
àtifax. i
London, Feb. 9—Ard, str Montreal, j

-Ard, str Manches- 
Baltimore.

■ . - ‘
PASH Paid for Postage Stamps used 
' before 1870. Any kind except 3 
cent American . A. B. Paine, 1353 
Beacon street, Brookline (Mass^ „

e of my av,
let

St John.
Manchester, Feb 6— 

ter Miller, Musgrave,

FOREIGN PORTS.

for the pi SOPH COB 
MW DOCKET

N0FEFÜE M TORE of yoqr 
Yours

!4

f. v: RN,FOR SALE O. C. until Battalion.
Lisbon, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Roms, New 

Feb 4—Sid, schr Isaiah
mil— 1 

>ly, Elnal 
ee. Queens

llFte^°st^n.th

Benson, Shannon post
Too Much 

r Indoors Causes 
HEADACHE

•THAT miserable feeling 
1 is due to impure

tik* «
Short

jby Mrs. G. D.«Jzts-sz .
>W in Belgium and ot 

r Were having

ÏÏSÏÏ
exes to him he

s”?John.
— - Hew York, Feb 6—Ard, str Stampalia,

GFe°ba-4^1d, stmrs Woolston, La Pal-

: A--- ------------------- ----

oil Beaches No ‘r__mltsf % -- Md -
Son in Family, Although Under-

Bit-Some Boxes Get Lost on Way
to 26th. ' f BvLLkin, of

The following is the official report for 
the week ending Saturday, Feb. 8, as 
issued by Captain L. P. D. Tilley, or
ganizing recruiting officer for the ptov- 

Thursday, Feb. 10. lace: -

in the chair. After the

i-T-s
♦Vacancies in OfficesiSBINJ

Fredericton, N. B, Feb. 7—Chief 
Justice McLeod and other judges of Ap
peal' Division of Supreme Court arrived 
this evening for session of the court 
which opens here tomorrow. The docket 
follows;.

Caused by enlistment of those who have *J']j^ton, ^eb'TL-ArdT^stmra^ Sachem to 26th,
Zi «FcTmTS «TS'Æ south, H

"who will qualify themselves to take boysTto^J“'
advantage of those great opportunities? LX dm ’ i letL ,mm th

Catalogues free to any address. Feb 4—Bound east, schrs Manie Saun- ofthem"^toto item ofk
■ ders, South Amboy for Mount Desert are one two features in which thev all 

(Me); Abbie C Stubbs, do for Fall agr«°for t^ ab™^, or 
River; William H Davenport, do for on th^ wcAern f^^. th, JÎÜT r a

&o^FanCntoWrFfr^Æ T" - ther deferred by the commissioners of the

LYNCH-At the Mater Misericordiae etc. Better W“ther Now- institution until the
iHome, on the 7th inst, Miss Katherine Cape Cod Canal, Mass, Feb 4—Passed, ! January is giving the soldiers better. Tuesday.

éiâ Thom, - »
I Wo^°md!t1Sla»rob MmerMkShM Feb e-Ard. .hr Cwie C i tolkhoe ”wfor^,metimr"io”^. IS city
Miller, widow of Joseph Mdler leaving Ware, New York. ! and is visiting in Leeds. and hi at present to the geiieral public

walUm îThorinJl^d Boston’ Feb 5—Ard, str Etonian, i 1/nder the direction of Chaplain Thom- hospital. Mr. Brown suffered som m- 
™ Liverpool; 6th, str Colonian, London. I as, » recreation room has been opened jury through bums to his hand and face 

Boston (Mass.), on Norfolk, Feb 5—Cld, schr A L Plum- for the men of the 58th. The room is but is resting easily si "the hospital.
mer, Charleston. , ! tastefully decorated with flags, and is _____

Sid Feb 6, schr Emily X Waite, Charles- provided with papers, Magazines and The man who was detained on the 
„ „ , , . , , r ■ writing materials. The paper provided, West Side by the military authorities

Vto'y*1* Hî?enî.F^»V~AM^ *<vr‘.u' beaM the battalion’s crest, and the let- on Saturday and who gave hi 
T Whitmore, Nantucket for New \ork; ters mav be mailed to the room. One Roser, wag held until his 8&V^kW MPSUtïto° ïtr ’ the interesting features is a bulletin thoroughly investigate™ He was then 

New ^ork, Feb 9—Ard, strs Taor-, boerd where each day a synopis of the allowed to go as it was found there was 
mina, Genoa; ItaMa, N»pl«- | war news is posted. The recreation room nothing to warrant his further deten-
chester Shipper, and 1ï ‘S ûe^nant G^wtow^appolnt- ^ ' 3EF "" ^ ^

J°B^toI^PFeb1’ 7P°Arf^str Cloughton, =d to the 55th upm its organizattoTmid The case against Nicl/olas Richardson,
, Feb 7—Ard- 8tr C1°°ffhton* who came over with the battaHon draft charged with bigamy, was advanced a

K’ * !***'** “S
^ne/ard Hav^, Feb 7-Sld, schCon- ro^Lbath« of Me^t^^sn^d8 ^d°u«d7urthSlvK b^rin^i “s 

rod S, from Perth Amboy for Lunen- Æ ^n^road. ^ csse^v^amrf Totoc^^rish

“ porH.nd W.U T__Ard «tr. Aniro d,_. Promotion. P”est at Portage River, Northumberland
roch, Beveridg^ Lond^j Cape bS, Z^neVTv hiT fi^tîf^were^h,0 wit
McDonald, Lotosburg (C B) and cleared. FLck.ott’ ot ^

Norfolk, Feb 8—Sid, str Mendip is ; Cor" The prisoner was
Range, IMcldnson, St John. I P°r“i S- M- Tompkins of “A” company further remanded._____

__ _______ ! to be a sergeant; Lance Corporal M. E. —<—
rrun-nros -, * I Amos of eA” company to be a corporal Mrs. Harry McArity U painting a 
CrLAKiEKb. On Saturday, all the units in camp Portrait of LieuL-Govemor Wood of

| The schooner Clifford I White has were inspected by Hon. Frank Cochrane, New Brunswick, which, when finished,
been chartered to take a cargo of laths who is here after a brief .visit to the is to be hung to the legislative chamber — -
from this port to New York at seventy- front - " • to M«. ^MçAyWy «

“*• Appreciate, Honor. ^

School of Art in tbkdty. Mr. and Mrs. court of 
H. C. Beainfto spent a few days in the 
dty last week en route for their homes 
in Toronto. Mrs. Beairsto, before her 
marriage, which
town, was Miss Louise Beuet McCready, 
daughter of_Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B. Mc- 
Cready of that city.—Halifax Recorder.

^^7 blood resulting from 
winter’s indoor living. 

Vpyqiepiia, Mver Complaint, 
W Jaundice and Constipation come 
F from impurities in the blood. There’s 
F one remedy—tried, tested, and found 
efficacious for the last fifty year»—and 
that is

send mboxes rneof B 48>■ at Motion Paper. /
Dimock. Refereed by Mr. 

Justice McKeown. Attorney-general to 
ergne case for the crown. H. A. Powell, 
K. C. for defendant.

to and high for 4
spina.

------------------—— L- King vs.
forS3, 6theDr. WILSON'S

HERBINE BITTER’S
Moncton, for 1

St John— . ■

Artillery forwarded to Quebec.. 10 
For H6th HÜ “
For 140th ....

16
— 72

Whilst the’

4 preparation made from 
Dandelion, Mandrake, 
Burdock and other pud- 
lying herbs.

At the first approach of 
^Spring fever "commence 
taking this ‘true Blood 
Purifyer* don’t wait for 
something worse to 
develop.

Sold at most stores 
39c. Family size, five 
times as large, fx.oo. 
Irmyky Drag Ce. UaMi 

St Jska, M.B. 1
Dr. Wilson’» Deedshot 
Wormstlck. A rellsble

Appeal Paper, County Court.
McArthur vs. Phtlpe—Hon. J. B. M. 

Baxter, for defendant to support appeal 
from King’s county 

Cote vs. Tardif— 
for defendant to support appeal from 
Madawaska county court.

King's Bench Division.

"
*2was >

.... 8Sti
— 60 

.........24'
.. court.

ncil, in recogni- Yoric .......................VL....
ice he had ren- ArtiMoy forwarded to Quebec. 8

, ■ — 27

W P. Jones, K. C,ary
tion ofMARRIAGES.•à

■ - ; • ■■
DAY-ESTABROOKS—At the resi

dence of John F. Day, 11* Victoria 
street Henry Temple Day, of this city* 
to Maretta May Estabrooks, daughter of 
Isaac,"Bstabrooks, of Upper GagetoWn.

of
• UGcivacant ■ . 9For 118th 

Northumberland

of Gregory vs. Williams ct al—Hon. J. B. 
M. Baxter for plaintiff, to support ap
peal from judgment and order of Mr.aSrBBl

— 90f< X_ 11meton ; Lewis ]
a “. Ition .............................  8

r, forwarded to Quebec. 1 of Commerce vs. Ca- 
Company and 

party. Hon. 3. 
third party to support 

and decision of

:==can far wonns. Alc." DEATHS n. •Frank 
B. M.

on next

ÊSs
time provinces. Such an appointme 
would greatly simplify the- work to the 
lower provinces and make it possible to

HlsSâæl n=
ions arising within the terandh were dis
cussed, but the provincial body has ho 
power to act upon its own initiative to 

without

■tei-

ME# ILL, • Chancery Division, ,
Roaborough et aL Committee of J. C. 

Walker vs. Trustees St. Andrew’s church 
et sL F. R. Taylor, K. C. to support ap
peal from judgment and decree of Mr. 
Justice Grimmer.

■ frirrSfiBFor 118th -L 
For R. G. A. ......... 1<•nf T

5Gloucester ..
Madawaska—HITS SOCCESSOfl ftone daughter, Mrs.

READING—In
Feb. 7, Walter B. Reading, aged 60 
years, formerly of St. John.

THORNE—Entered Into rest, Thoa. 
F. Thorne, at Springfield, Kings county 
(N. B.), Feb. 6, in the 74th year of his

Fredericton, Feb. 8—In Lounsbury 
Company vs. Gallant, leave was granted 
to enter and time to file notices was ex
tended until April 1, on motion of Stop, 
K. C.

In Trueman vs. Oulton, leave to enter 
and .time to file notices was extended 
until April 1, on motion of J. J. F.

On motion of P. J. Hughes, Ernest 
Barker was admitted an attorney.

Cote vs. Cardiff, on motion of Hughes, 
Stands until next term.

aQueens and Sunbury ...
Albert
Kent ....................... .........

Total .................
The following is the report for

week: > "...

SL John City, tor 118th ...........
St. John City, for 140th .
St. John West, for 140th .

Restigouche—
CampbeHton 
Dalhonsie ...

IN EAST AFRICA ton. 07
first securing the 

consent of the council at Ottawa.
Other appointments made were L. H, 

Bliss, of Fredericton, provincial commis-mmmm
cutive was left in the hands of the presi
dent as well as that of the secretary and 
treasurer.

■zage.
SMITH—At his residence, Hampton 

Station, Feb. 6, Ebenezer Smith in the 
H5th year of his age.

EVANS—At Hampton, after a brief 
illness of pneumonia of the brain, on 
Sunday, 6th February, to the sixteenth 
year of his age, Maurice Fowler, third 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brans.
SMITH—On Feb. 8, suddenly Alfred 

Smith, of West St. John, aged 24 years, 
leaving two sisters to mourn.

DUKBSHIRE—At Brookland, on Feb. 
S, suddenly, of pneumonia, Dr. Phares 
Dukeshire, aged 29 years, leaving wife 
and two small daughters, mother, father, 
five sisters and three brothers to mourn.

CALHOUN—Suddenly, on the 2nd 
inst., on board schooner Ronald, on the 
voyage from Liverpool to Genoa, Capt. 
■Tas. W. Calhoun, in the fifty-fourth year 
of his age, leaving a wife and three 
daughters

HAMILTON—At Boston, on the 6th 
inst.. Abbie R. Hamilton, wld^w* of 
■Tames F. Hamilton, of St. John.

.dindon, Feb. 9, 8.36 p. m.—General Sir 
knee L. Smith-Dorrien has relinquiah- 
the command of thé British forces 

prating in East Africa, owing to ill- 
ilth, it was officially announced to- 
BiL
general Jan Christian Smuts, the min
er of the interior, mines and defences 
the Union of South Africa, has accept- 
the vacancy, with .the rank of tern

ary lieutenant-general, the announce- 
nt added.
Last November, when the union con- 
gents for East Africa were being 
Sued, the government offered the com
ind to General Smuts. For various 
Bons he was then unable to accept |L 
Iw it has again been offered to Gen- 
I Smuts, who, in the circumstances, 
kpted.

J

41
son

WAGES FOR CHAIN GANG 
GOING TO FAMILIES

•

- 11
FpEDERlCTOM NEWS.

Fredericton, N. IB, Feb. 9—Corporal 
Harold Hatheway, of Fredericton, Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, will be married in 
London on SL Valentine’s day to Miss 

English nurse, 
made while to

4Charlotte..................................
Carleton—

For 140th .............
For 118th .............
For Army' Service Corps

Westmorland ... 
Northumberland 
Victoria ....
Gloucester L 
Kent ’.......
Albert .....
King» ,
Queens and Sunbury .....
Madawaska—

Bdmundeton 
SL Leonards ...........

*

r 1

91

^JL,88 /
Constance Smith, an 11

v...........ÎÏ Several bills to be presented for enact-
............... *o ment at the ooming session of the legts-
...............lature were approved yesterday at the

session of .the tolls and bye-laws cora-
........... mittee of thg municipal counciL They
........... will be received at a special meeting of

Wl, the entire council, possibly the first of 
the week, when they will be finally 

to be forwarded to Fredericton. 
,g One of the most important bills is 

__ that affecting gaol prisoners who are 
203 ÇbUgdd to work. It provides for

l tain scale of wages for men thus com
pelled to work, and who have n family 

mlnls_ j dependent on them. Another bHl has 
reference to the'municipal home. It

whose acquaintance be
liospital. 

The S -..i,St. John River Commission is 
here today to finish their report, 

case of Gregory, 
respondent.
Kings t 

is an action for

mourn.
rmans Prisoners in Spain.
Paris, Feb. 9—The Spanish government. 
Bending a regiment of marines to 
knish Guinea to guard the 900 Ger- 
n and 14,000 German colonial troops 
jo took refuge there when driven out 
[the German colony of Kamerun by 
[ British pursuit, according to a Havas 
batch from Cadiz today, 
rhe Germans will be brought to Spain, 
e British steamer Cataluna is taking 
[board a cargo of food for the hungry 
ptives.

and
in the

VAST
f

.. .Captain A. McMillan who is fighting 
at the front with one of the Canadian 

Panama, Dec, 90—(Correspondence)— overseas units in a recent letter to the 
The entire west coast of South Amer- secretary of St. Andrew’s Society ifi this 
lea is asking for ships to move the vast city as follows: j
amount of freight that is piling up at Dear Mr. Secretary,—I acknowledge, 
the various ports awaiting shipment to with many thanks, your official letter to
other countries, according to information forming me that SL Andrew’s 
to shipping circles here. The closing of has done me the great honor of electing 
the Panama Canal, together with new me as .its president for the year upon 
conditions brought about by the Euro- which, as a society, we are just entering.

Under any circumstances this elevation

iunpaid
.............Niland alleged wrongful dismissal. Baxter, 

K. C, is for the applicant, and Wallace, 
K. C, for the respondenb The court

Mating a Rig Gun. —Nil
Yorkplace to Charlotte-Ko fewer than 1X7 miles of steel wire considers.piV » eer-argument was conl- 

of Canadian Bank of
ere’ says the Millgate Monthly, wound
on 12-inch gun, equaling to ' weightI 
U 1-2 tons. In appearance this wire—
Of the

:Commerce vs. C. P. R.. andj'rank 
Donald, third party. F. R. Taylor, K. 
C, for C. P. R. and Mr. Raymond for 
the Bank of Commerce. Court con-:

Mc- 'Lieut. Tompktoson, Methodist 
ter, who graduated a short time ago from 
Mount Allison, has joined the 146th Bat
talion- Several months ago, he enlisted 
in the 85th Nova Scotia Highlanders. A 
number of ministers who could not ob
tain appointments as chaplains are now 
serving as officers or men in various 
eastern regiments. Mr. Tompkinson’s 
wife was formerly Miss Grace Avard, of 
Sackville. v ' ■. ".-C .. . ' ' ;
23rd Battery at Front.
' Gunner Allen‘C. Johnson, of Frederic
ton, writing to Us brother, Fred John
son, states that the 28rd Battery has 
gone to France and is now a part of the 
6th Howitzer Brigade. The 23rd Bat
tery was mobilized in Fredericton last 
winter.
The 104th WHI Officiate.

isarne quality as piano wire—re
sembles tape, and is quarter-of-an-inch pean wat, are the principal causes for the
Wide and one-tenth'of an inch to thick- present congestion. All the ships that to the highest office to the old society, 
ness. The tensile strength is stupend- touch apports alon^the South American of which wewe all so proud, would have
ef nitons teThe 1°;ama re8ularlly are getting all the freight fellow-members hdve been so generous 
.eel which rotate ^ tL ^mTlTre they c“ han<Ue- aad «> ”iuch is being as to elect me during my absence from 
vulves and meol mhtl^nr^vTrivTu trans-shipped over the Panama RaUroad home, which is of uncertain duration 
to exact wintin^v^ “"** the Isthtous tbat «rery car the and may he long, makes me prize It even
50 tuns to the squareincT to nH^f moreroTtoi^stock ^ ^ ^

11 la«“d Ov!r%^roh!Seiarctod^t ^ ^ to be, I thought of you all attending divine
Hn.Ush^o^ftS to’^te^L ^royedif not handjed soon. ! ^ceonthe ^unday P«c=dtog SL
Sse7oU^’ contract and ^ m upmghts DANGEROUS I oft^ Ev^hi^lto^ ^

lnfF‘X»'di“gly al,s°rbtog to this process The coroner’s jury to-the case Lere^^tol’aidW^mSdW hIli
'• putting „„ the Steel jacket, for the gun Alfred Smith found that Smith wwL,ï

tu hr suspended vertically to a <fecp came to hto death by the falling of a .JZ, 8hare whateTer
V "h walls high above the ground, gangway upright wbieh was standing witTktod^ reeméto and 

n. u,lonal ly thing and machtnirig are idle at the time and they recommended tiriIls the rice, he new
1 , to gel the splendid piece of that, to future when uprights are not £„Tv£ Jtoer

, 'vd steel-workers’ handicraft toto i„ use. they should be laid flat on the vice, and the other officers, 
anting trim; and the breech blocks and deck or dock.

in Ier i?arts of t,le equipment Into Work- The jury consisted of James Carleton,
1 S’ order. The rifling of the barrel to an foreman; Wm. B. Scully, Thoa. Brown, * Son Offered.

- • "in.itir process, an example of besutl- Alexander C. Gregory, Edward G.
mi'c.ianical ingenuity, and the ac- Howard, Jas. MacLcnnan and Wm. ; Mrs. Termberton of 287 Brussels It means that disease will soon attack

mcv r,f the inner catting is tested by genndfcrson. | streeL who has two sons at the front the lungs. Wheezing to distressing to
‘ 1 percha. Evidence as to the accident was given has offered the third. The boy to under the sufferer and annoying to hto friends,

is a vast amount of intricate by by Fred. SUHphent, Steven Stephens «>« and has tried several times to pass.; Nothing half so certain to bronchitis 
’ tf trained workmanship want- snd Robert Os bd me. I Getting discouraged he got hto mother and throat trouble as ‘Ntaterrhozonei"

1 ,n the finish Of a giant cannon. Frfr ■ -»■ ■ to intercede and she did so by writing it gives instant relief and cures even the
r :i,uli'. the breeli block has to under- London, Feb. 9—Sir Chartes Rivers Lieut Colonel Wedderbum of.the Ilflth.l Worst cases. Bronchitis 

l '< fe or 20 machining*. And all Wilson, former president of the Grand The following to hto reply:
'«• medley of mechantom necessary to Trunk Raflwhy, died at hto London resi- In reply to yonr letter,

l the pondérons mass of ordnance dene* tonight. Mr Charles was horn to that I only wish 1 
" move to the right or left or no or 1961. . 1 animated with yonr
dw« at a touch from the naval gun* ■ ‘ " men of the spirit of

rs' 13 being built up together at the Winnipeg, Feb. 7—Premier Morris to-1 know that I can take him, hi
tiV- a-' the work proceeds on the day gave mo encouragement to a députa-; 1 shall be very glad to do so

.J'in lUeif. por somc ^ the smaller guns Hon representing tira Ndor lntrérrts pf I fieri
no fewer than 550 machtotiM» or '9» Manitoba which waited upon tysn asktog 

arts are necessary before the weapon for compensation for license holders to 
13 rea(1y fdr use. 'be event the prohibition bill is passed, record this is only

having been noted that several inmates 
of the home after spending many year* 
in the institution died and left money 
to relatives and friends, tt was decided 
that to such cases the money should go 
to the institution to pay to small part 
for the care and attention they had re
ceived. This, it to said, to the purpose of 
the bill.

Other bills approved were# to compel 
the extension of thCiStreet railway tracks 
to Red Head; to totest in the county 
authorities the ityWTo control the stor
ing of dynamite a*o high explosives in 
the county, regarding quantity, location, 
and protection; and to authorize the lay
ing of permanent sidewalks to Lancaster 

permitting bond issues to the ex
tent of $18,000 for the purpose.

Councillor W. J. Dean presided at the 
meeting and there was full attend an»»,

Halifax, Feb. 7.—Owing to illness of 
the groom as the result of an attack of 
qnincy the marriage of Ruby Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Roy 
of Bedford, to Wm. Cufrey, manager of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Company, 
which was to have taken place this af
ternoon in All Stint’s church, Bedford, 
has been postponed.

S
PAR’S WEAK HEART 

PREVENTS HIS TAKING 
FURTHER PART IN WAR

Amsterdam, via London, Feb. 9, 11.47 
.—The German newspapers state 
t Prince Oscar’s wounds, recently re-1 
ed in the1 eastern war theatre, are 
serious, hut that as he suffers from 

■eak heart he will not be able to take 
her part in the war. The German 
jeror and empress have received, 
usands of telegrams congratulating, 
m on Prince Oscar’s escape.

The case of Frank McDonald, appel
lant, and the C. P. R. and Canadian 
Bank of Commerce stands until mom-
‘°The session of the provincial govem- 

wiB continue tomorrow and will 
be concerned with preparations for the

°* thC legIs^eture on Thuraday.

Armed sentries on the 
buildings are ehowt 
their work. Every

1
Three Chatham Recruits.

Chatham, N. B, Feb. B-(Spedti)— 
been signed on so far 

this week for B company, 182nd bat
talion. They are Howard J. Clark, Rob
ert Cady and John Sw

inThree men have J1er entering the 
btdldteg has to establish hto identity. F. 
R. Taylor, barrister, of St. John, and P.

iUCTvusr* ~ “~™
A detachment from 104th Battalion 

attended recruiting meeting at 'Burtt’s 
Corner and Oromocto last night

REAL ESTATE. "
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:

[rs. A—You seem to have bad luck 
1 your cooks.
[rs. B—Yes; the first stayed only 
re days and the second I can’t get 
of—Boston Transcript.

C.
Fire In Moncton

Moncton, Feb. 8.—Firemen were call
ed out this morning to extinguish a fire 
in the residence, of F. A. McCully, K.C. 
Considerable damage was done.

.1

Col. Fowler has offered the 
the 104th Battalion Band for the opening 
of the New Brunswick legislature, and 

s now, understood that this offer will 
accepted. The headquarters staff of 

the 104th Battalion will be at the capi
tal for the opening of the house, and C 
Company will provide 
honor. ' J*# '
Sergt Humphrey Promoted.

New Brunswick people will be glad to
, with Is hand of man to Imitate, was bred 
as been Rome yearning spirit only half sup- 

"" pressed.
The vast and cloudy pageant of the 

sky,. 1 >,
A host from some strange caravanserai, 

That swayed in crimson, going down the 
wesL . , -. "

of
w

Autumn SunseL
it to

(By Arthur L. Phelps, to Canadian) 
Magazine.)

This evening while the color glowed and 
spread,

Working again that ancient wonder
ment

The which eternally incompetent

be

listen Far The Bronchial Wheeze 
When loo Breathe Deeply

er and Bowels Right , 
Always Fed Fine

St John County
S. H. Ewing et til to Jane^ wife <ff

King, $250, property at Chance Harbor. 
Kings County

James Doherty 
erty In Upham.. v 

L V. Havfland to W. J. Derrah,

In

the guard ofBetieve me,
* Sincerely yours,

A. McMILI.AN
.rhere's one right way to speedily ton» 

the liver and keep the

Z^PilU never* jA PaCTOOÎ
Millions will
fy that there 1 WEB
othing llLDar I
Ifor bilious- W
; Indigestion, headache or sallow, 
ply skin. Purely vegetable, 
all Pill-Small Dose-Snail Prie» 
SNUINE must bear slgnatme

learn that SergL AL Humphr 
Anderson’s Battery at the front 
promoted to the rank of lieutenant. Word 
to this effect was received Saturday at 

iphrey ut| 
ttcry to hto work 
has shown 
Hto many friends

«nd

“JS"
hto success.
The Late Capt Btogay.

ua-
pleased to learn ofhereI may 

-there ■ 
and 1

J. H.
Stilted me. A great and silent loneliness 

Smote to my heart Its fever of affright 
A dumb fear grew, and all the eluipen 

might
Of solemn grandeur made it more, not

ins.
Seemed that brushed by me, 

very near,
The awful cortege of the stricken year.

of ’ W-

for “And you,” she said 
who had blundered il 
bazaar, “you’ll have to 1 . .. .

“Why?*

I

Fredericton girt*

The contained 
Blngay, an 
who died

:«

Fappears to have pluck IT.” Miss Violet Palmer, 
late G. tt and Mrs.I or three. - “Iff*

tel. I Palmer.
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